
'

.rr t:.o

l:.l iore a lo,s TtLicatJl" u tJ-.--

ch!-.- 1

c:, J c; V I t:
I.. v . i..:, ....

ter lv.:.:i . :.ir.

St'f Cirroci iV--t

!:vm ;Jvcsi..-- t l. j Ucny
r.i- -t il.m we arc, I Mil!

I jcciusa l;3 tC3 such an
. .t c- -r ;sirtjr, ..j'd if i.2t..Vt

rj it I ir i. uo'ui.i do it Ly fj-J- .

rein ) c- - r.cc t J rati cna cfeur r. L .r
. tr..:.:ifjr!3W."l:aiariTl!. fc:i.ir.5e.
; YlaofXa.rwcf- - 1 tLctiJ. Hut

rinGraUMwKloiSj corr.j : uc cr., Uat

-- jlhuall ihs djmocrats t..'.'.

icti

V - i ?r with fame cf his c!i V

T'fr. wha hive always stood by him wo will

Lj r!j to Civ0 Wat aJJjrivo the
:i.;i.DfB:n,r,. f.,!'.

: t ?u w S! f E J.'tu r, I h a ve pi ve n y oa a cor. fab

or.nrij l! 2 democrats, lha sabstacee of which
X hones.' v Lclicve look place flmon !he Jcnr

'tiraib LiJcrs in, ih streets cf Mor,;:ir;ton'on

YVpiftycvciigar. I VedncT'liy,Sn'.)st-jucn- i

Ucr.lAf,w cor.. .) ' About
- pne o'clock on TcrcTJ , Cjr,...uin mounted

fosucriittv,d nflcr dcclnri: him :If a cnu

.. . JiJaloo tiirDeJ bii baltcry ngunst Mr.

Clingmw, Bni cuJcavorcJ for mora than oij

h'nar uiiltntify Mr. Cttith ihc tr.'r;!icrn Ab

oI;ii.nwt, huiI pMiticuI-ul- wi;!. o! J Jubii Q.
AJ-Jim- . . Accuiia hiia f .liui- - n.T Irutsi

liii Sut'Hrftc.lJ;agiifsiii1hn rule, ncJ

v.rtin, toliurj an 1 alons .with iiis Horlhorn
piliel for it- - abrogation ; charging Mr. ,C
wjib Jjiciiy io ri't telling the pooplo to
jcaritiow teiatcuJwi ta vote on that rjues- -

tcjco ; add I'hat he ctiul-- ni'n have been elected if
it had been known, for thnt iho people of thU

District rvouIJ vute for no roan who would vut

uwHiwl that rule. How artful! 1 How dis.

ingfnuog!! , What o atleixipt ut humbug.
(tefyl ! ! Dof- - not Mr: Graham Vniw, ihal
IJcnyClay of Kcnlncky entcrtuincnl nd ad
vocaicdj (a far back a 1833, I . believe it

wot,) Vuh a speech of tha greatest ability,
to iIms Suoitw of VuUd S;'UrS ho",r.e

- rpiiiAifij at J prineiulo that Mr. Ciiogman ad
- vwcaU'd and vittcl for .during he last Con

- gVtti? Did he himself nut vut'u fur Mr. Clay.

last November for President of the United
Stale l. Did he tell a single individual that
liyuujjlrt not tu vo.e lor.-Mr.- . Clay, because
Mr. C!u,y was n ubulhionist? ' In Hoe, did he
ever ny a word about it one way or the oth

' r. VVll now if it is ns great "tt-s- to op

pclliiU rule aa Mr. would make it out to
' b. hJ if it was n Jcudatroko o tour Southern

i !

;

.

inttiiutiom In m. hut nn mtiabh light doea Mr.

U.Vhv.frtaitfuM;' condenm"tig; Dow that he
is a calidtdiite, the right of I he? citizens of any

put of the United State, to petition for lie
hboliiioti of slavery in the District of Culum

bia aid any man who Would wdvocate the
right ; nhi'st Bat a fcW hori niotiihi ago; he

a ujllin you at o-i- r Meetiilg and
public jvhering, tht yoii ought by all means
id vuitf for llctiry UUy lor rivsidentj because
lie was the. most able,', honest, upright and

lrt W'Jalifi. d nvin in - the Ignited
r States for ;

thitpost, nn 1 that" .ne fajbatuil of tliis covJntrj- -

drpraded on his t lection, nlthobgfi tie well

Vnew tint Mi. Clay hud said, in his place m

itaSraaic, that those petitions lor th& aboli

tion f slavery might to be received by Con

gti-ss- referred to n &mi.iittev'anJ that that
. . . .......:... i iIkm in s -ivj.itmij(reougni iu reppri agnmai -

.Mfir in culm and dispassirm-u- e manner. ,j And
that IvWn Mr. Clay told one of bis friends
(Mr. Prcs'.orf, of S. C, perhaps) that he in.
teodtd to twke that ground in hisspeeshj MrJ

P. tuU him that he was right, but still it might
injure his prospects Air the Presidency in
Sowvh, he, r.C. replied, "1 Ys?ulJ father
be right than President.1 And after the speech
Mr. Calhoun said it would do more to put

- down abolition in the South than any peccfe

thalj had ever becri delivered in Cngress.- -

Now, how is it, I would respectfully chqdire
Mr. Graham and my democratic Iriecds, thft
Mr.Clay was" such a saint tvith .all thcie

"

eritnes upon his head, and Mr. Clingman auc

a sinner 1 I know of no good reason unless

It ba that Mr. Clay" had never bcatco Mr.

lam for! Cjngrcss In this District, and

yrzi not likely to be jrj hs way, -

Another thing occured ilariug the speaking
Wednesday; that I thought. was not only

' acti.h?2ish, but also illiberal, i ungenerous
unjust.', It "was this; In the course

"ilr1. OS first speech, he ssii "that Mr. Ciiftg

man ought to be condemned becausa .
1:3

jp-
-

ert whole North CaVoIica delcgatwji,

j and v J, upon tha" people. to say if tH7
.were wrong and Mr. Clingman right. Iii Mr.

- Clic -- man's reply hi said that tllcte were iriiby
tr.;asnt rem!c.cam fioft'; L iralina.'whocd.
tacidvjd v,i:Vl.I.a b hisoninijn aliotlt the ijlH
.P.3, tr.i J.st ps ho . had learned the meus
crs ia v. Llch ! 2 La J been assailed by ht3 eppo

s...j, zz . sc:r.? paitis to cl their
liews. ' Kj t:.;:i ad a Idler fcom t!:o H;jn.
Vrr.'.i P. .".jruai, giving his views c.-tfj-

1 r,i c 'irdy Mr. C. - After tlr.
C. ;f.:..l.t .! , Mr, Gruhar.i roso, and I am starry

rS lC "y i'rTv a coarss alicjthsr unju-iiSb-
la

.3t!.:c;cscfc:ncieen.twemi3thsofih3 Wjfi
.

: j r;rj prcs- -t. H3 sccucsd Jud-- o Man.
Z- - no rr.zirci tor.v.s cf attempting t
(..ctati u '3 Fcc,r - I this District, ill.:

-v-C t
! t..c:.i - .. j this iL'ic P. Maogum was ;

t'lif I i ' ttU.l... . ii .i
--cy cr3 la yg;c ? Nov, I ask all candid be::

:.t i
I:

i.j

r i
r'vllut'j-u:- 1 : f ccl It l ce Jurseroent;

"

i ,,tti Vi.: " ... n i -- ?r. ) rr- .: to i or.i
-- f our ovr c.czl d st,:-:'-- ! ciurrns to un
deryir.'.a f r I.:..i. Jn oiW v.urJs, you must
I 3 cur u l!. j iLcvcs t,f tlrar-'frs- , 'nr. do
L 4 ';,kai!.:v tcM yoti Jo f'--r Mr

'; :t yea r.:u.t joar
t lars v. !.on ll.ry approve Mr,

t I rr.1V f ipLrlcH rtlrllf!! .rlv . ,n tinw
. ; ' v '

x"t'l 'i;non. Thij co-jrc- of cocduct
majejcn ri-- ht to Mr.tJ., end it sccuied t
i"iv,3 j r,:',;. .!ar aatisfucuW In the Locos, by't lin
I know ihat it I neither approved nor attempt
ed-t- be by the VMgV, andlam the
hafVy --a .ay that mnny of Mr., G'sold'and
trit J friend who had. always stood lo hini
abauddactj Vivj after that speech; anddeclaf.
ed xUcir intention to vote for the man that had

is

prerved himself so gdod a Whig and so worthy of
of their acceptation. Barnes could very ca
silv bu given if it were necesstry. Mr. Ciing. a!!

man, in the course cf his speech charged that
is

Mi G. had been brought out by aorno of the
deinor-i- i-- leaders, (who wprethen present,)

'".h ' ' ranee that they wouU lede M r.
y

'
: 'democrotic' votes. This

inf.td by the persons, oa whom it was iu
clur-e- d, with ths execptioa' that they altcd--

they pledged those votes to any Whig who en- -

tctnvtf Views ;o0 thvUOth RuWjfilam
from Clinman. i." J , "'

sincerily believe, that in this count vv by the
day of election this contest will narrow down i

to a Whig and Democratic contest, .Every
thjlng Iiere looks like .it now. Tito Whigs a re A
al gathering to Clingmans b urner, whilst all a
of th democratic leaden arc uriiiflj- - oa their
farces to Graham, and soma' of them rveo
carrying gnrblcd extract of the journal in
their pockets, electioneering 'against Cling
maqr . in a word then. I who; tm' here; and
see the game that is attempted, to be played,
would give a tin ly warning, and;, call upon
tljo Whigs to be up and doinf before the ene- -

; A "BUUKE WHIG!

For tha Highland Messenger.' J' tht
riciiltural Society in tjemlernoin

I A meeting of the citizens of Henderson
was held according to previous notice, in

, t i the 4lhof July for the purpose
f if forming an Agricultural S jcieiy. j

Oupt. John Johnson was called to the Ch iir.
On motion, committees were appointed to
ttrnft a Co: stitulion, nominate OfBcors:&f

fler retiring a j lew moments,' they brought
be

,'n a Constitution which was adopted. A num
f)cr. of gentlemen joined tha j Society, and
)aid the initiation f'ec which is fifty cents;
mmcdialcly after, tho commute for tlmt pur
ose reported the names of, tho following

gentlemen for officers1, of the Society for the.... .I 1 .' :

present year. wmcn was auoptea : .

For PresidentH, Ti. FARMER, Esq.
For. Vica Presidsnjs-Cjtrr- ,1 John : Clay-

ton, Capt. Hugh Johnson, Capt. James B.

;r

Recording Secretary--iJl- M. Edney.
Corresponding Secretttrys--tWin- : P.MtJR

tu

Treasurer James BftrrxAtN, Esq
The next meeting will be h-l- d in Hi ndar-- H

gonville, on the 8lh of August next, vthb diy
after the election i at 1 oVlock.' 4

iumes ft!. Edney, was appointed to deliver

the ihtrbdilctory address.1 ,

'
: .

James. RI.; Edxey, Secretary.

july.e,

Frura the Ralh.Register. . .
'

, , Tho Sub .TrcaaurT'. .

Messers. Dobbjnj F's'herj and.Biggs. Lo
cofoco Candidates for Congress, have; with

more boldness' than prudence, declared them
selves- favorable to Mr.'iVah Buren's odious

and exploded 3qheme for regulating the fir.an

cial concerns of the Government, known as
the Sub Treasury ! '

The chief feature of this scheme, as origi-

nally proposed, it will be recollected, was the
Collection cf ue RcU'nuo in Iwrd money only.

irifcio revived, tho cljecl will still ,bc the

same viz: 1$ n;ake this, a hard money Go.
vprnmcnt. nrd to :icq it as far as possible,

above the infljcnc j ofthe States and the peo

ple" - And to carry outtnis coa.me. Auuun-.-.trAtio-

would scoJat the! reserved rights ol

k Sfmm atid institute a" ceaseless warfare

calnst their Institutions. , it nas aunosi oe
. hnbit-- ready, lo speaK 01 111c ueu

ml n.ivernment as a sovereignty oi itseu,
possessing a conruhrin- - afid arbUrary authori-- !

ftWf tha States. "It seems to be forgotten
entirely, that it is but a general and restricted
nn,.rni!nn' established lo "secure a more

perfect union1' among the several Siatcsiafcd

tn -- -t ai tl.3 lie ntat iVcf of the Whole.

This S--
V Treasury sclicme proposes , a

single t'ow, to 'reverb lh' order of alliii sj to

divest thJ -
---o-

f
thLirLv-1- ".

and bind f ; ot Uonrcss
: ;ke the limitand i.i--:- :. .. .II -

. i r - ' ai ;W a iiyton,
. .

a mihty
Uv. i a

concent rr.tioncf power; it would s--

o..::chc.:Jcrsi.:toth2 E:tes, toscoTat

t.eir Cacking Iss.:::I y.:l 10 drain them

cf their coir.
r-i- i Lts at 1 rr.c in Iorth .ro.ina, pirs

t;r-!i- rl
Is laj tct of tl--

J
j'j Treasury

"' i:pon our DankstiJ p r;

From llio period uf their crcalin, i!;o Usm
of North rc!!"i have been iJ?t:t: -- 1 witb

,i ?:tr-- l hpr.rficcnt instituti. the
- A large portion cf lheir Clock

. mvnrd bv tho PrcsiJwt and Dircctofs of

,

vnonnoK
is t.

. - t j
"

, i:i ihort, --
: v .. J cGeii-n- t

' It iu C,
- . - ....

prosperity ,f c-- t : And will our
0

cai- -

zvns su:.cr,.t!it : . . "5 to risrf? T"'ivf m.
struim'tit.-- i in thtn f r.iiin?i..n.

fjr t pi sun-l- us t!.s Cub Treasury everpcs into liopermion, t ywiil Ojwu.
n ;..

.. ,
" ' - .'v. as

Frct moii, cf r?un! Carolina J ."H..Ci.:!pcI
llutia p;-..:- . nefarious scheme, y.
areH fl-- hii. - -t cncroac!u-3cnt- a bv the
Geiif-rtt- l Go, . r. --jcni: v?o& lht
pnttttrs of your Stale vou arc if a
cabal ' that,; would prostrate our" stale sove.
rign:y bijino totslool f frVuVral power. er
and assumt to itself the nulhurity of cosirol

our domestic institutions. , liu: setting all
ihU oxide, wo rhaliitt any bodv it show io
that a his thrice-defeate- d pn-jt-c- t w"i!l answer to

purposes of the Govern imrit in its man-
agement of the Uevccuc. Under such a svs.
tern, the public money must always be unsafe:
and every day a experience shows us that it

more necure in tha vaults ol d

Biiks, than it possibly can bo in the pocktls
Sub Treasurers. But it is useless to urge

arguments.;;! A sutacient objection to it, with
reasonable meo, is that

pruiM.sfd by u nrty, whose whole cour.se
justifies us in asserting, ihat all lheir financial
scheme are hut mercenary tlTorts to obtain
political; power. Let it come from- - what
source it mig!.'t such a scheme should be dis-

trust ; Coming from tha supporters of thost
- power, i very Putriot should lead hisai-- i

dcfcattnjj it. , - - - ;

From ITIexico and Tcxa.
We have a few items of news from Mexico ral

nnd Texas);' which j will bo found .below, as
cujued from the Charleston Coumrofihe
14ih inst. J - - v

We find it mentioned in ihe New Orleans
Tropic ,1 that Gen, iWlamente' was received
rather coldly on his arrival at Vera Cruz the

letter from that place states that there was
disposition evinced, on. his arrival; to pro.

claim hini President at opce, but it was ,sujr
pressed by! the military. It is stated that he
refused, tho. military honors tendered him, on
reaching Vera C.uz, and teft the same even- - tlie
iitg for Mexico. ..'!.. .

' J he j t rjt'uch sloop or war, La Jrerouse ar
rived at Vera Cruz ? i n the,24.th ult. fmm as'
Galveston,'! with intelligence f ihe assent T
the Teiiat Congress to the annexation rcso iuu
luti.ms.! .! . ..

The j
E1); acting PrcsiJt n. General Cana.

Iizo, and of ..War, General B i
notj; a ce, t nj tha'prpositiins rjmde

m by Government, to bo expatriated fr
10 years, have been Jmprisuned (or. the snmc
term, the former in tho C- - sllj.of Perote, and
the-latte- r that of Sun Juande Ulloa.

The' pe ople generally . were quiet at Vera
Cruz, nd not ul all alarmed, ujt withstand,
ing the war; cries made by the Federalists and a
the partisans of Santa Anna, who are loud iu
denouncing the Gevcrnmcnt for want of eti
ergy.

Thel state ofthe finanrcs was presumed to
pretty low, jis the officers in the employ of

the Government found great difhculiv in ob
tainiriir onefurtIi of their salaries. Business
was very dull." :i "

A letter, from Vera Cruz" dated June 14th,
give the folio in Items

r There will be a declaration of war in a
few days by this Government ngainst the
United States; Orders have just been receiv
ed to hayu all the public' archives removed to
Jahi pa, which is sixty miles in the interior," for
safe keeping. This looks like making pre
pi rat ion. -

"

..'' Tho!' Mexicans have lately received an
addition trt their small marine : three larjn gun
boat --i.1 mounting carh one 24 'pounderl)uilt

New York,' well finished. and creditable to
American ship-builder- They cost, with the
arm"J e'et!. attached. abut 810,000 each.

V.The! late President, Snta Anna, wife
ond daughter, are still in Havana where
they will remain until the t.ld General has an
incYease in hii lamilyi which is shortly cx
pected.' ' - - '

, -

. The fmowin2 is an extract of a letter re .

ceived irt New Orleah? by a late arrival, da
ted , 1 ;,.i':4: :J--- tS1-- V'.Vi

'
--Veha Cbcz, June ill, lo-lo- . .

' Government is marching troops iuio the
nterior, no doubt for Te.:.s, and

every kind of preparation, going on for war,

l ney are-arttvet-y engajjeu 10 prup iriug uie
Cistle uf S in Juan dn. Ulloa lof a vigorous
delence We shall have war ol that there is
not a shadow of doubt. Orders have been
rprrtvpfl hprn li reoiove the nubhc archive
to J.ilapa, which looks rather warlike.

All is anxiety to near me uiiamcnuu 01

TcxtanJ on this great question; which will be

ihe al for these .tell jws 10 acu
Tlie follow in ir is the Decree which has been

proclaimed by ,tho President of the Republic

of Mexico, and published in the Mexican pa
pers 5 t

. - .
I . it ts EncrD'

1st. -- That ihc Mexican 1'ution calls liponall
her children toti;o dete;icc of her national in-

dependence, threatened by the usurpatUm ol
Texas! which is intended to bo realized, by

the decree of Annexation passed by the Con,

Tresst!nd sanctioned Ly tho Piesident of ihe
Uniicdf.-- : jof thoNoilh." , '

1

dl W.rUuaUllrorcr-.rtbo.rTor- J.

..'.J. - PP;," '. P.?"

,ho rmy,tl.e GovprE.--.. a. "T
nnwpi-- to it ca .t.iO Oh ot Demoer,
ISHj! ,vill rak2 th: S ."cified by said

Decreo unu--r U r c f V:fenders cf
f,Ti 5 I .Vpcii r :: ce c ' ' e Laics." ' .' -

Thi Hn ' ania) Unio i is

or. rfthe lerwi:.; ! h ih.'(U. A laie
nu:. ' rof f" r f

ii t nf. truth'
t tj be

t'i nr.:::...
i i i ' 0ven is cf t' -- t prom.

inent :i;r.- - . jmocracy;
w'.:h Avhat

t
ty it cr.n j that hii

Kpirit H ih3,u ?..irii cf ihs Ne? Testament."
JournsV '

i . ' " "

. S -

:r:y,
' 'en' r r.::l

monstratcJ e- ".st removal

I o
had tho f?l!ov,ir " - tatcment. w

"
i ? re mark-i-

able for that usual.y" correct pyf"
' As relates to V.x: relative!.

the i;;: of :c'.to';i prod, j in one section
it increased in the other, t!'j f:ict is juite

triking that in the sUis cf Tyorlh Carolina,
duibg bq tal-te- " yc-r- o, t!nro wa no

of the !a
( Jr!! it;. utiJ ih? pro.

ductiunof cottoc ull Iror.i 721 to
bales." ' " I

A correspondent of the Charleston Couri
corrects the error as follows: - . ;

Your corrcspt.- - r. J. N.tC. is pnb!ily
mistaken in snppo "rj thni the cnp of cotton

North Carolina hn declined from 72,000
24,035 biles. Sj large a portion of the

crop of that stato is sent to tho markets of
South Carolina and , Virginia 'for sale, that
wit a smalt proportion of it is exerted from
her own ports, end as it is

1
1 j fjem those

ports chiefly' to New York, no correut ; :

rrcnt is probably obtained.' The princi !

cause, however,, o tle apparent dtmhiutio?: !

ate years that some twenty milli are io
pernuon in me staic ot .Monti Uar-mn-

tthh h consume probably from 15 to 20.000
bales,- - and these do not appear even in the
annual statement of the cropland coosump
tion of the United States.! - ji ,, i .

The Froscriplive principle conimtre. The
etters and newspapers jfrom Washinir'on

come ' freighted with the names of worth'v
men proscribed from the public service. Is
tnis carrying out the promises of the luaiigu.

! in;hnt speech, it was said that the Pre
sident should not he unmindful thai our fel
low citizens who hare differed .xcjlh him ihe

resident) tn optnton, Altbj ENTITLED
rO 'TH E FREE EXEUClSli OF THEUX
OPINIONS AND JUDGMENTS, and that

rights of all are entitled to respect and re- -

8rdrr:i
The Nashville Union,' Mr. Palk'a home or I

gan, has come out unequivocally for nrott c- -

lion. bpeakmg oi the manufaciure ol iron,
editur says thnt Jl It shuulJ b found, that, j

under a mere revenue du'y,: this important I

branch of industry could not be sustained an
to yield reasonable profiwrt icoW furnish

atr cause tor discrimination. 4bo he to . s tor
proiccuuri t me iron 1 uie rest even ll .we

havetorfiwpiaacfor it. . J , . -

iYVhr,Suchis tho language of the Pref
organ, Will the JUouiSVllle Dem u

crat venture any further talk ubuul the A'
bus of protection to American industry".

T--
.T. ... , ' ,..!: r

r Krom the Columbia (Tcnnl) Observer.

James' ti..! Iol k, vs. Wui. II. JPolk.
Mr.Pulfc.lhe Presidentof the tl.S.,hasissu
sort of Bulletin (or Bull, as . the Pope would

call it) jn the form of a circular tho headsol
Uepart.nentrfand Bureaus, requiring them to
report to him all clerks and uu'der ufTicers of ihe
federal Government who dd not pay up their
private debts punctually. Ihc inference is
very palpable, that the Cferksj &c.V who (no
matter from, what cause) fail to pay their pri I

vatc jdebts are removed; No matter how well
qalified the clerk may . be do mattt-- r how
"honest or faithful he may be) jit U an unpar- -

donable sin, n'nd he, must lie,? removed. By
looking ut that picture--

, a stranger would take
Mr.Polk to bo lawtul, honest and strut that
Mr. Polk would not think of putting a man iu
office who is in debt, since,' in his opinion,
Ueing tn ueot is an oiience lor u men cierKS,
At.. .ni.rtii t.t u inrnil nut 3 .

'' ' " '

-v- -t " w ' -

" 'Now reader. if 'vou are 'an hom st man.!.,
turn ond look at tho following . picture, and
see if you do no fee) like tdnjing from it wifh

oatuing u; u.e nypttcrmy "t.1" t.Vi..
Oemagogue. l narMaicuiiy iiu wriies circulars
talking terror to the clerk and olher minor
bfli'.'ers under the Federul Government, il

happen IO iiet k little' io debt.
Anua'tul

7 - -

ed forth thresh the columns of an hundred
Locohico James K. Polk o;nds

. . . .
newspapers

. i"n . I . .
tn noinmaiiun to tnc oenate ana appoints io
A- -a offices men who ardi hotoriouMy insol

.f... mMnwl...will 'nit navlluir honest debts
wIipii ihev have the meuna in their hands.
nr. ..i.'i t. . m.n !.., ..timnlp

know

had lime dismount eCect upon bowels until r hasen.
a.ed. wi.: i.5orthey w, fired npun armed

in tha-Jous-cs. killed three L
men and Woman. woman child. --.. t

under

snd

JnoUier work

iv.....;,
will establish principle ami tne n
President Uuliovr.neaiteu npocnsy , i

mure examnh are required we give j

thorn lhe oresent but One
. .,.

and a.pfouuneirt ;

It will inal James rolK
iedtlicare respons.miity say Tiotn.
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A Polk Elector with iteaUng geese.
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A' TEACZIw.
Tiios. it. NEIL. .

!.tt t cf the SnirT . 3 of Carina
IriAC i rati of obtaining a titii.

Uaio u I:. in a Familv or in an Aea'.
demy. 'T.IAN.111 rei..:. nfcf inVity of Clwrfie;

All communjculiona directed to Ttff llSiii
bulpbnr Springs, Buncomle eonty, N. wul &thankfully received and attended to. - .

July 2i 1845. 2t.-i- 258.

WOOlLi CARDING4 -
T,ilMrTl7;rg baTe lfow operation, near t&o

head of Worth llorainy, on the 8tt road leading
Aahevillo ta WaynlK 18 milea the

tbrroer, attd ,19 mile from U10 (alter pU' first

wool tjAnDisG inAtnixn
breaking and cardtiit W4- - ito'feolli, Trnnaf

moderate. i noao wha have Wool to card, ara ru.
rpcctfulty invited to pivelhcm a call.

; , LESTER & KILGORE.
.'JuIya5,iWS ;

TAKEN UP.-- .

Onthe ilrdoiriJttlv. av J
ff Mnnahj.a ttRlGlXT DA Y MARh

1 ind foot white, other mark or
w-:?- d to be worth thirty

Jtdy 25, 1815.
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AKI AIX rBTCU CCIED BY Tll.t.n. . ;

Alt
7 r1' y 9V,rr? 7hardening the valve of vet.:. Is.-- Jl cni
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creased by tho friction of the j .... . . c particlrf
which compose the C ' . . t it is tha ;

lLc wholc fcnd aec-ft;-
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oeoV concealed
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not

lire

targs

Advertiser

b.

Li rule

complete prostration of aU the faculties of the mind ."

" fe Dodv " " "

.! 'i .r.T.fe!5'
Universal Pi'U. and continue to keen of' ' w rrtiA

Or- - Bemjamii Brtndrtth' Vige'faiU Umivenat

V .lDdec, ; MX9 m'dici.n'i
Wbtich by it Dcculiar actios. t ir.?es thiWo"-lr;- f

impurities, removes every Pau add Vie 11
and hnallv neazores the onsttiutiort to ;
llenlih and Visor. . 1 '.

These Pills are for sale in every county .tn tl.H

l2.5 '
- PAT: zi OSBORN. Ashevil'le. K. C." "vAPIlI'1Fre,:c

- ' 'yi.iihLL1 -
, 'M. P. Pi:NLND. Durnsville, N. C

.kcle::v ::axvelu Liuie tvy,N.c
July 18, Itfla. ' .,'2521
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... 1 EuOK FOB YEI FlKIIlT!
, .

'

V

TO THE PEOPLE 0? AilERICAt
j5!' v II ' -T I

A beaut ifuIlrillustTaled Volume-rur- elv AnerL
character and tttsign, forra-n- m forge ana
octavo of between FOUR ND FIVH

DREO PAGES;- - with several, hundred nl
U" AU rostmastcrs are., aercwy aunion .

, pr $X 50 t4 Fancy Paper Cbber
Tliree T3ullar(reniiUcdfree of pastage) willpaiy

or thk
, AERJCAU EVOtUTlO

. wmi as acomot w wi- - .

Early history of the country, the Constitution of
me Mates, and a Uhronoical
.Index: Illustrated wilh several

-- Hundred Enrarings!
is the di lamination of the publisher to r?tm

neither pains nor expense to make iHu torK pcHcQt.
7 accessiblaAo every; family tbrotighout Ue calif 4

country-I- t will be tounuihe mjst hirtctive ana
cheapest ever prosenlcd to the paironagc uf the
American people, me prepuraiionoi mc wor has
aecn attcnoeawun O.

Irvreauiresa f7"- -' :",h-- ;
ksl'

. .:'. r,..lh . ,.f.......f!. ir..'KII lIULHiriMIl VI

tions which submit llknjselves lhe - Jlng piri j
bat more than half a century has now psed sine

""7' ".V AwtJ lhe 9iYc7ti

Tl. rough the whole work, the editor ha3 liRm. d to
do justice wiibout asperity; to applaud pattiitism, but
not to justify its excesses; to cjnd-m- tyrar", but
not overlook the tirlu of r' Iny i; ,trtu

to exhibit the kind! ; ni pect of t..e fa., lhfn ir.;ulin. aspectoftho
- , The greatiolerwt tnro men'aoa of

BUCb a work is calculated to excite. has encouraired

Medm Uihtt th)iH risk lhe rendition ofthe verdict! for two oopic. of the ent!re wrft and in order l V
TUen a prtajcameht for ii Polk Elector, sore facflitatc rcuiittanct s from paiiUlywns, the pulliih.

' wiU to disposed to club. fi compleU .fKJiwnaendugh! V don't know exactly how . man looks je(f .j,,,,. len fur'tWcve dollar ,
aacrstcahng geese, bat most men mPotf. place tobein as JurrenJ bl, and .

would have looked very moeh as sent, post paid, m advance. . .

Ttle of the 4s d. Whiw i . ;:
-tt-

Uon oa hi, UeW feel fcU llle rest . iHE PICTORIAL II IS ViitlY
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BRAKDBETn'S

Vers

massof

t?t

'

"

It

to

to
ment: and

.

Ihatthf

sheep,

fi--

"

the cditor-t- make it every wi worth y of liberal
patronage. An exterisiyq nle can only euatlc thv
publisher to btlcr..it it tKe low price propicd. PmU
masters and others wishing to aet will rev
ceive 111 necessary infurtnutiou by addreain2, post
paid,- - ...

. HUH CUT PEAKS, ;

123 t.Vsau street. New York.
An edition will also he b und up in muslin, gilt

Price twd doIUff; . ' f

Two Valuable PuiiUaiions for fhrti Dollar , '

Sears' beautiful PiC16ri.il Family .garine fdf Wd

year, and the above wotk complete, wul be iurnau
for three dollars, remitted in New Vdrk or D Stern.
funds, free of postcge, through the rvCTmasiers.

J2t, July 25,

TVe'are1 anlbbrized and requested to vanno jneo "
.

A n. Chrinrij tsq., as candidate or

Clerk of the Superior Court of Buncombe count j-- ,

at the August election, . . , "

Wo are authorised, to artriaarifid litAirf C.
tS-'n- tandlistxo for County Court Clerk of
jlcndersja county. ', - "f.
''" We are'aathofixed toannounco Willlaci ET ...

52oore as a candidate for Lieutenant Colanel ct
Cavalry alUcbedto tho I3th Erigado Uc.--.

Carolina, V V"9 m tho 8ta of Attli l
t


